I591!	NOTES
some of the survivors reached London before the main fleet came to Ply-
mouth
22«^ October   an afjray at westminster    Middlesex Sessions Rolls,
1   200
z$th October precautions against disorder at the ports A P C.,
xxu 37
October    disorders at dartmouth    A P C, xxn 44
October    the trial of brian o'rourkb    Stow, Annals    See
page 3 and 3rd November
3U/ October rumours SP Dom, ccxl 53 (Phellippes) Sir
William Stanley being governor of Deventer had betrayed it to the Spaniards
in 1587 They pensioned him with the intention of using his services for
the proposed invasion of England
ist November father jennings, a notable jesuit, taken Cath
Rec Soc, v 206 Topchffe was in charge of the counter-recusant secret
police , he greatly distinguished himself by his success in rounding up the
Jesuits who came over with Fr Campion in 1580, and since then had
enjoyed considerable extra-legal power He was expert in the methods of
the * third degree ' and had certain special tortures of his own; see p 140
^rdNovember   the earl of essex in normandy   Siege of' Rouen, $ 29
the execution of o'rourke    Stow, Annals
4th November an affray near whitehall Middlesex Sessions
Rolls, i 200
spanish disasters    Walter Ralegh, The Report of the Truth of the
Fight about the Azores, 1591
* medius *   printed    William   Byrd,   Liber  Secundus   Sacrarun
Gantionum, 1591
$th November A proclamation against vagrant soldiers Pro-
clamations, 300 In this company are to be found such ex-soldiers as Ancient
Pistol (after Agincourt), Bramworm, Peter Skirmish (of thfe Puritan Widow)
and other stage worthies
measures of relief for returned soldiers    A P.C., xxu 58
%th November southwell's * mary magdalen's funeral tears '
A R, u 598 Robert Southwell, Mary Magdalen9s "Funeral Tears, 1591
•L$th November    spanish losses     Strype, Annals* iv 77
zoth November the death of sir christopher hatton Cam-
den's Ekzabethj Stow's Annals See page 152-3
2irf November the proclamation against jesuits Proclamations,
pp 298, 301 Strype's Annals9 iv 56, 62
25*4 November the siege of rouen Siege of Rouen, pp 33-47
Gabriel D'EstrSe was Henry's mistress
i.6th November. the queen's letters to the emperor of russia
S P Dom , ccxl 70
abuses in the cloth trade    A PC, xxu 89
the charges of the bordeaux fleet    A PC, xxu 86
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